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II W. SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT-L- A W,
11:1:71 Clearfield, Pa.

!"'" V 'j j. lixgle, v .,

ATTOBNEY-AT- - LAW,
1:11 Phllipabara;, Centre Co., Pa. y:pd

n Uff, BARRETT,

AtToBRSYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,
. ' CLBABFXKLD, PA.
January 30, 1811.

JSRAEL TEST,

ATTORN KY ATliW,
Cltarneld, Pa.

la Ik. Conrt Bout. Uj"i'

y C. ARNOLD,' 'I
LAW COLLECTION OFFICE,

'I'lKWENPVILLE,

.21 Cl.arfi.l4 County, Penn'e. 76y

T. BROCKBANK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(i ! '.; CLKARflBLD, PA.

ORio. in Opera Bouto.

SV. WILSON,
...j. - - .1.''1 "1ATTOKNKV AT LAW. .

ol. t ur W'eit.n lldtal bulldbg,
iiiiiU Cuart Uuat..

wpUT. ' LEA RriELD, Wt

jRANK FIELDING, '
(

A T fol N B f - A T - L A W ,

r ;iirlleld. Pa.
Will atl.aJ to all bupiDM.otruitd to him

tioaill; aud faithfully. Jaol'7

wiai.iAM a. WALLara. mti t- - aaaaa.
ARHT 9. WiLLAI'B. iOHR W. WaiOI.BT.

WALLACE 4 KKKliS,
Wailu. A Flaldiat,)

ATTORNE V W,
J.r;7 tltarlleld, Pa.

r-- - r r: rt r
tho.. . ai'aaAr. cvatti urimi.
TV I LnitAV k GORDON. ) '
1U

i 'K'tp&li K V 8 A X i L A V,

CLEAKP1KL1), PA.

jBua. la I'l. (l.cn Uuur, ncoad ior
:5U'74

ora a. hllt. uaiai w, a'ciaor.

jyjcENALLY 4 McCIJRDY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

ClowrtleM. Pa.
aT"Ugel baalaeae attondW t. promptly wltej.' ; va uwwbb BHwee, aoOT. to. nrel

raiioaai Dana. , jaa:l:7a

w. a. aeccLLoto, rain. o't. area.

jypCULLOUGU & BUCK,

ATTORN KY8-AT-- W ,
a ClMrBeU, Pm. '

All legal huiin.ai promptly attended to. Offlee
on Bfojaa ttreet, in IB. Maionio bolliliag.

. janltl.Tt

G. KUUEB,

ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW,
' Real Kirtata and C.llMtloa Agent,

ri.EARPiKi.n, pa.,
TIM promptly attend to all legal boilneat ea

trailed Id hll eato.
In Ple'i Opera HnaM. J.al';i.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,

. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
tnd 'Heal Ratat Afent, Clearfield, Pi
' OMr. n Tfc rti a, a k. ....... A UI .

r" Re.pee (tally og.ra bit aarrleea In nailing
ww.-t- a uw .a vi.aro.ia aaa eojolalag

onunll.a and with aa eipirleaoe .1 er tweat.
y.era aa a aarr.yor, laturt blma.ll thai b. Ma.nim. .......i.flirn.lA.SU..UH. .A ao....:ii,

.....

TjifAVi a. siEAivs,' r. ;

eilYlJICIAN & SURGEON,
LI TIIKRHUUKU, PA.

WIU attend prufaaalonal aalla promptly, anglo'jn

Jn-'T- . J. BOXEfl.

Ml JfMlglAN. AND SUItaKOK,--

0B en Markel "Street, CtaarioM. Pa
houra: to II a, m , aaa I to I p. m

JQR. K. M. 8CHECRER,
' HOMdtOPATHIO PHYSICIAN,
.. OBee la realdrac. on Firat at

' A"U ' ClM.rt.14, ti.

JJR. II. -- B. VAN VALZAH, '

, . t,LCAKPIBLI, PUKN'A.

OFFICE IN MASONIC BUI LtilNO.
OfAoa hoara-fr- om II la I P: H,

May It, 1171.

D R. J. P. BURCHFIKLI),

u RargM f the Md leglment, PenaryKaola
.wnaiaara, navtag ratan..e from the Amy,
effort hla profoatloael tar. leea la Ihtaitlaoaa
el UlaaraeK eoeale.
aProfoiilonal oallt promptly attended to.
a., ea n.eeaa .mil, formotiytttnpied by

1. Wocaa. . .. a,il,'U-l- l

W1 M. HENRY. Jbit.oi
PaAca aaa Hcaivaaae. LUM BKH

ITV. CwllMtiona mad. aad maf erooaaMy
i aeae. Artie to. af ipmetl tm a I
myaaeo BMtly aaMaud aad wartaated ear

M or eo energe. Wiy'7

t;ed a haoerty,
JARDWARE, fARM IMPLEMENTS,

lltwut, Mill, Ac.,
H'.tl . Beeond Blmt, Clewleld, Pa.

aARRY SNYDER,
BARBER AND BA1RDRBHSRR.

Shop 01 Market SI., opaoalle Ooart Heaao.
. A tleaa towel far aaary aaaUmar.

1. . r. jja maeafaotaror af
All Kinda of Artlelee hi Hamaa Hair.

. at.art.ld, Pa. . . ma, It, 'ta.

TORN A. RTADLKR;
BARER, Market 8l Obartaad, Pa.

FrMk BrMd, Raak, R.Ha, PM and fthte
k band or .aod. t. ndae. A gMral wwtMtlf ('.ofMHMerMa, Fralt. and Nate Ir auo.

Cream and Oyeton laweam. .Im ewty
p.palia IW PaeloMae. PtOm aaeabrata.

' M.reb

; Clearfield Nursery.
COURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.
Ul eadwelgMd, ka.hg wublled a Bar-- I

t.ry aa ta. 'Pike, etna half way ewlwaea
avteld aad Carwenavlll., li prn,.M ta far
A all ktad. af FRUIT TRRB8, (ataadard and
art,, M.irpaitja, Bkrebkaay, drop. VlMa,

eat. ill,. Lewta. Blauhkaiip, lMMee,,t Reapkeny tlaaa. Aleo,loeelM CekTlaa,
wo, awd eaat--r aaetla Rkabaa, Aa. Oiwofa
apJ BaBHidfOw bb AdAraaBi

l. I. WRIUHT.
nl-- .. . OwweafTklle, Pa.

GEEAR
GEO. B. QOODLAHDIB, Proprietor. PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN. TEEMS $2 per annua in AcItuim.
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(Cards.

HENRY BRETU,
(okthid r, o.)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
ron iill towaamr.

Ma, I, 17 ly

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
JodlM of 'th. Pmm aod fl.rlT.o.r.

Curweuaville, P.
ttvCellMtloa otada aud own., promptly

p.idnr.r. f.hUTIll
r.

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OF Till PXACB

, , - torn

. i '".. OttatrTownMp,
- . , OomoU Mill! P. O.

All aSalal bo.ltari anlra.ltd to aim (III Va

proa.pt, attand.d to. MehSB, '79.

THOMAS H. FORCE E,
- aaiaa ra '

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
URAHAMTON, Pa.

Alia, aaUailT raaburaotarar aad d.alar la Sqaara
Tiaoasr and Sawad Larotarof all kindl. .

ilVOrd.ri ollolt.d aod all bill! prompll,
tJyl--

WARREN THORN,
BOOT AND SIIOE MAKER,

Market (., Clearfield, Pi.
Id the .hop lat.ly ooeopi.d by Frank fibvrt,

on. door woit of Alleghany Uouae.

A8HLEY THORN, .

ARCHITECT, CONTRACTOR Bod UlTLDKR.
Pi Bill BBd KieillOBUoBi furnished for ill iindf

f bnildinn. All work fint oImi. 6uir builjl
tag b

'. 0. Bddrvai, Clerfl.ld, P. Jbji .

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger, .'. ; . .
Cleerfleld, Pauu'a.

ll ox.oat.Jobt In bia Hoe promptly and
la a ajorkraanlik. manner. arr.,67

Q. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NKAR CLEARFIELD, PEKN'A.
alvaya on hand and made to order

eo ahnrt notiee. Ptpu bored on rMionabl. larvae.
All work warranted to render aatlrfertion, and
dellnrad if d.elred. mj2:lrpd .

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DBA LIB! Itf

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manaraoturera of ' if

ALL KINUH IIP IAHKU LUMHKK,

7"7J C1.KKF1K1.D, PENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
. dealer in ..7Heal Estate, Square Timber, Boards,

EIIIINKI.es, LATH, A PICKETH,

:lt'T Clearteld, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL,

naAtan la .'

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
J.H'711 Tl.KARFtKLn. PA. "

WEAVER & BETT8,
DCALiaa ta

Real Esta'e, Square Timber, Saw Legs,
AND LUMBER OF ALL KlgDS.

VOfflce ee BMond atrMt, la rear af I tore
room of Uoorgo Woaaar A Co. , I Jan9, .

J. BLAKE WALTER8,
REA ESTATE BROKER,

" Am aaAtak ,'-'-'-- -'

Now Idopi and Lninbor,
OLRARFIRLD, PA.

Ofia. la Oraham'a Row. 1.14:71

8. I. 8NYDE R', '

t kn irrir"A r.' my

ao BA.ra ia

Watclies, Clocks and Jewelry,
tfraAaaa'a JVow, Mmrktf Araef,' "

Cl EARln LD," PAi' L'
All kladi ef rapairing 1b my Una promptly at.

moM to. . . April It, IA7A.

NEW BOOT ANDSH0E SHOP.

Tho nodanlgned would Inform tbt public that
bo fcaa rtmovod hi ttoot and Hbo Hhop.to tba
rooai litttly Botapiod by Jo. DenrtBK, b (Sh'l
Row, MarkM Mroel, wbera ha if praparad ta At
lead la tba wnU ef all who naod anything la hla
lino. All work dona by bia will bo of tba boat
malarial, and guaranteed tw be la tfery
mpBft. Kepairtng promptly aitandnd to. AH
kiBdi ftrirobthor and fciie hodingi faraala. g

V J t ( JOHN hCIAIKJ'KR.J
FOIearaatX I1 , July ll,'l (tin. I,

New Garble Ynrd.
Tba would inform tba publlo that

b baa opeaH a bp Majbla Yard on Third itraet,
opiioatt tba Lnthma Cbarobwhra ho will kaop
ooBMoBtly an band A (look of varlBua iisd f
taarbla. All kmiUof

TOMBSTONES," MONUMENTS,

Pan ton Ctmrttri l.oln,
and'all other Work la Bit line will W promptly
aieemed In n neat and werkmaahk. manoer, at
reaeooabla ratoe.

Hoguaraafeeaaatlafartory work and low prima.
Ulr. him a oall. . J LAHARIT J

CLarleld, Pa., Man 17, I87.tf. . i

ANDREW ' HARWICK,
Market KtrerL Clearteld, Pa.,

. v. MAaeraTBAaB ana BBauia u
BARNEBS, fADDLB8, SRIOLES, COLLARS,

aad all hladt af

BORSI rVKNISBJX (100 US. (
A full ateok .f Ptddlarff Hardware, Braanae,

3.mkt Bl.ek.ta, RobL eto., alwajra on hand
aad for aala at tba lowael aavh prtM. All hiada
af rvnalriag promptly atMadd ta.

All hiadf of hldat Ukta la aicbang. for her.
ante and repairing. All kiada of karneaa leather
hept oa hand, and for eale at a email profit.

CUo.tala, Jaa. I, t;. , -

E. WARING'S o

LAW BLANKS
Far pale at the CVrerfl.lt RarvauciR uCea.

Th moil CompItU HtrUi mf I.mte
MmnktpmtHihttl.

Tkeie Blanka are getlMi Bp la reporter It, la.
are ef eailwrm lie., end faratelwd at very haw

gwret far Mik. 7
Call at tke RarraLlcak oBeo Bad taamla

tkaaa. Ordara by mail promptly tiled.
AddroM, UOOULARUBR A LEB,

ialy IS, 1871 U. Cleeri.ld Pa.

JOHN TROUTMAN,"
' PBALBB IR

U.URNITU.RE,
AND

Improved Spring feeds,
MARRBT STREET, KBAR P.O.

fka aadorelgaed keaa bar. U lafwm Ike eltl- -

teaa .1 Clearteld, aad Ike pablla geavally, lhat
ka ,kaa ee Bead a la. aM.rtmMt ef Farallara,
awok at Walaet, Ckteel aad Painted Chamlmr
Raitoa. Parlor Bettee. RMlt.raa eed Riloaaloa
Ckatta, Ledtee eed Oeete' Reap Ohaen, tk. Per.
reraloe utamg iu rarlar Ckatea, Oeee eeUaad
Wledeoe Okeim OUtkae Bora. Blow aad Bitoe.
aee, Laddera, H RmIm, t.rakbUg Btbis Ae

MOOUI1 ARB PICTURE FRAMES,

oehlee Rli.lie, Ckr.mit. Ae. itklak treeM
eeitaM. tee ,iawia

aie-r- i wuim tiioutbak.

.a

FIELD

A THIU.

A tat y tB dgt of tat wood,
Prebi-- ob b log In hit woatwl mood, .

And vvr b cbftotod hit plilntlf itrBln
" or and otar agatu.

I'ndrr tba log m n erlcbet'i But,
Who obirruawl away Bt bit fry beit f

1b pool hnrd by, br lb pund liliai fliaaf.
A blwtrl bad hU bbbdI.

Jual b Iht tbadon of vtalng fall,
And tba twtt to tho loava blo b toft fartwtll,
unor- - ib aBr wiib too
Wiro fftinaral f irti ertehot abrill.

" Fool I fool " ( rowlod tho old
Sitting tbiro ob jor hollow log,

Mtthlnf nlitht biaaoai with your cry,
Wbila'1 chtrat all tba puwn by I"
' Cbr Bp, Hior vp,M iBig I bo crlokot 1018)1,
" Yuu brtk wjy boart with yoar atrangB tad oall j
I ibrtaii aiyitH toat tbc niiatBat touob,
A ad wby bould jma waai whipping ao mnah f

" tt b(p prarwill' rld Ih lonoly bird,
Bat flt!W the Ibbvm by iba air wai itirrod j
And aooa be rrpetiatl bit mournful lay.
Bo ft tBad by dicunoo, far Bway.

BoBtrtima, la Bioola wboo Iba ariekat'i ber,
And th bolMrog'e muttor affooJ my Bar,
Far to tb depth of tba (broit (ill
L WO. would At. Hk tba

Gt9tft Lmnl, in llarptr't Magati far JtMt.

Jl GHEAT-SCJMX'n- sr aoxE.

DEATH OP TUB VKNERAULE PRnPtHHOR
JOKg f II HENRY, OP WA8HINOTON, D. 0.

The (tenth, on Monday, May 13th
1878, at 12:30 P. M., of Joseph llonry,
l.L.J)., and Secretary of tho Board ol
RcgenU of tho Smithsonian Institution,
threw this community, whore he bets
lived and wrought ao long and well,
into piotuuiiu irnet. Alt luvoruu wiid
even a tlight knowledge of his charac
ter t the m ol one 01 the brightest
exemplar ot all that la puro and noble
in manhood, and the world will
rocognne the loss ot a bencructor, and
seienco will mourn tho loss ot ono ot
her grandest ornaments. In a brief
newspaper sketch of bis life, only a few
of its most salient features can be men.
tioned ; the perlect memoir must be

kit tor some one who has time, learn
ing, and the material at hand requisite
to honor its rnemory with anything
iiku justice.

rmlcssorllenry was born in Albany,
New York, December 17, 1707, and
amid surroundings respectable, but not
altluent. lie attended tho common
schools of his native city, but was by
no means regarded as talented. lie
afterwards attended the Albany Acade-
my, and while there ho road a book
entitled "A Fool of Quality," which
made a marked inipresnion upon bis
mind and created a strong desire lor
reading. At this point in bis life, be
was greatly ahmrbed with his own
thpughts, seemed to bia friends much
abstracted, and to be living ulinost
wholly in the rcnlin of imagination. It
was then that lid dreamed dreams and
suw visions of the wondrous resource
in nature, which somo Godlike power
might evolve and make useful to man-kind- ,

llib uiiclu bad tried to induce
bim to join with him permanently in
the jewrliy and watch making busi
nens, and though he tried it, his taatee
sought other employment. Ho was
attached to the Board ol Survey of
New York Stato, and acquired

.
readily

:j 1.1.. .,:...: i i 1

eunniuurauiu uiniiiiuuun, lor me ouni
nest was congenial, and be made par-
tial plans to join the Typographical
Kuemoers ot the United States Armv.
Iil.lteG be. was elecuxl a Professor of
Mathematics in the Altmny Academy,
and in 1827, fifty-on- e years ago, he
commenced that system of original re-

search, and made tbat first discovery
in which in a tew
years revolutionized the old standards
of thought and tho methods ot its com-

munication, liefoft) Henry, theelcctro-magne- t

was known, but principally as
a scientific plaything, and feeble in its
effects. The mighty energies, then as
now, slumbering in soft iron, wero un-

suspected. He found out their power,
created tho electro magnet, and from
that day to ibis it has not been in any
radical respect changed. A great sci-
entist in 1824 groat lor those days
by the name of Itarlow had declared
obimoricnl the' idea of an clcotrio .

Henry's next step in discovery
was to demonstrate how the difficulty
ol exciting magnetic energy at a great
distance could be overcome, and to do
this he invented and constructed the
intensity battery, and he went a step
farther and proved how an iron bar of
largo size could bo thoroughly magneti-
zed by a quantity or a succession of
batteries witb scientific) appliances,
such as bolicue making short but sepa-
rate circuits. It was this intensity
that made the invention of tho tele-
graph, as it is now used, possible. With
out it this tremendous instrument and
power in the administration of the
affairs of tho world would still be
asleap in tho possibilities of bciepoo
and Nature. Early In 1831, In a punier
published in tho AmrT.'ttM Journal of
Science, Prof. Henry distinctly outlined
tho practical uses ot tho intensity mag.
Met In the development of the electric
lulegraph. He was now thoroughly
aroused. Ho had no caro for riches.
He was an explorer of tho secrets ot
nature The only prizo that lured
him was the gratification of finding nut
something new. That same year, 1831,
he constructed the mechanism for keep-
ing up continuous motion by the aid
ot electro-magnetis- and ho also
made another machine capable of pro
ducing signals at a long distance, and
ihuw were followed by tba onnstrue-tio- n

ol an electric apparatus through
which heavy' weights could be made
to fall by the breaking of the currents,
tlemado eloctro-magnet- s of immense
power, Bapahle, some ol them, of lifting
inoro than a ton. In 1832 he produced
Boundary currents, and by magnetic

induction the rlectrio spark.1 This
year Ptadossor Henry was elected to
the chair ol Kataral l'bilosopby In
Princeton College, which ha retained
until 1846, when be accepted the grave
responsibilities of the position be bold
when be died. He had pressing and
munificent offers to return to his chair
at Priaceton, a salary for life the same
as at the Smithsonian Institutionand
the promise ol 110,000 to his family
wnon he should leave It, and from other
sources h had many brilliant offers ;
but he declined them all. In a hun-
dred ways, at this period, and after- -

waras, be was approached by persons
who wished the nee of bia name simply
in furtherance ot private schemes and
stack- operations, offering bim larre
soma therefor but all these he firmly
rjeclined, and no blot nor stain
can ba found upon lbs record ol bis
official and private lifo.

In 1837 Professor Henry visited
Europe, and at onee was in familiar

with the eminent scientists
thcro, particularly witb Prnf. Wheat-ston-

who bad invented the magnotio
needle. In 1840 ba was elected Prosi-deu- t

of lb American Association for
tb Advaaretnentof Hoiemoe. la 1868
bs was chosen President of tbeNailonal
Academy of Soieoces, and in 1871 .be
was made Chairman of the Ligkthoaae
Board of tba Treasury Department,
lie baa written awd peWiebed, ta vari- -

oua scientific Journals sad magazines,
more man nity elaborate ireau oa

subjects with which be was familiar,
and many of tbem have bean translated
into eevural foreign tongues, and he
has written many voluminous and ex
hanstive reports : but be has never
written, singular as the fuel mat' seem
one single regular book. Tho list and
titles of his papers can bo referred to
in the itoyai society catalogue oi scien
tifio papers. In Johnson's now L'ni
vernal Encycloptrdia, Prof.dHonry has
a most oluborute articlo on Uygromo-try- ,

or moist measure, and in the same
work he bas a sketch of the lite ot bis
valued friend, James Wilson Grimes,
of Iowa, deceased in 1872 the great
point in the sketch being a vindication
ol Mr. linmes' vote in the Senate of the
United States against the impeach
ment of Andrew Johnson.

Soon alter Professor Henry wont to
frinceton College, in 1822, be married
there Miss Alexander, the sinter of a
brother Professor. She survives her
noblo husband, whom she greatly re.
semblcd in gontlenesa and refinement,
benevolence and Christian charity, and
she is the recipient on every hand of
the sheerest condolence. Threedaugh- -

ters also survive thoir honored father,
and the one who is an invalid is spe-
cially remombered by sympathy in her
great grief. His only son was buried
some eighteen years since. Professor
Henry was a member of the JNew York
Avenue Church, and, unlike some great
men in science, he was an earnest bo- -

liover in Ibe religion of Christ, to whose
lite bo assimilated that or bis own, as
tar as bo could. When the discussion
was rife regarding Professor Tyndall's
prayer test, rroiussor Henry said that
prayer was something above and bo--

yond science. He was a most devout
believer in Its efficacy, and around bis
hearthstone, prayer was nevor omitted.
Prof, ilenrv never durived anv necn-
niary benefit from bis Inventions, and
died a comparatively poor man. Home

time ago B4U,0(0 were raised by 1 rol
Henry's friends for bis use during his
lile timo, and a lotter regarding this
was read to tho Academy of Bcronres
the Kith of April lost, at that time in
session here. This fund will now re
vert to the uses of the academy, He
has boen a resident of Washington for
thirty-tw- years, and be diod in the
lull possession ol tho respect and afleo-lio- n

of tho citizens of this District, and
of his wide and most honorable acquain
tance throughout tho world. He wan- -

tod to live to seo a partial fruition of
bis pluns to carry out the will ol smith
son lor tho "incroaso and diffusion of
knowlcgc among manknid; but it is not
believed that they will bo materially
nllored by bia death, for they are so

oieur that his successor will be likely to
pursue the sumo course. Joseph Hen-
ry lived a good and useful life. He
has gone to his reward, and into the
presence of Him who "sitteth an end
to durkness, and scarchcth out all

IV(iA.'7fon Post.

OVERWORK.

When Prosident Orton, of the West
ern Union Telegraph Company, lull
his office on saiut-la- evening, April
27th, be is said to have been iu espe-
cially good spirits. There was appar
ently every reason why he should bo.

In the prime ot lite, be found bimsult
at the bead ol ono of the greatest cor-
porations in tba world, and looked up
to as one ot the master spirits of tho
time.,. Fame, fortune, friends all
these be bad already secured, and a
rosy luture rolled itself out belore bim.
On Monday morning following, instead
of transmitting bis orders for the day,
the wires wore flashing tbe news of his
death. In that brief interval this
wondorful man of business had boen
stricken down witb that disease so fatal
to genius, industry, pluck and pers-
everanceoverwork A . warning so
sharply pointed as this, should impress
itself even upon t,uis busy, reckless, and
headstrong age, but It is much more,
likely to be forgotten within tho wcok.
The truth is that Americans, so shrewd
and so far seeing in their management
of large industrial or commercial enter
prises, do not display even ordinary
intelligence in their cars ol themselves.
Tbey bave figured out exactly bow
long a T rail will last under a certain
amount of wear, tbey have ascertained
how ollen machinery ol various kinds
must bo renewed, they havo fixed the
limit ot speed at which motors of all
kinds may be propelled with advantage.
they have .computed, indeed, the lilo
and tbe amount ol service of almost
overy object of human use, inanimate
as well as things animate : yet the
enduranco of the human mind, its
capabilities ot labor, and the most
profitable methods of exerting Its pow
ers, they have well-nig- altogether
neglected. 1 bus, for example, no ex-

perienced mechanic would think for a
moment of running such a delicate
pioco ot machinery as a Hoe prosa alter
tho oil with which 'Its parts bad been
lubricatod had become exhausted and
friction made inevitable ; but though
tb mind is an infinitely more delirnxo

fiioce
of machinery than any of human

bow lew treat it with tho
care tbat is bestowed on the proas
which prints this paper I Looking at
the matter, then, from a strictly busi-

ness stand point, it is indisputable that
it does not jwy to overwork the intel
lect any more tban it does to overwork

horse or a locomotive. 1 ho extra
work which Mr. Orton did before he
reached middlo age shortened bis life
probably twenty years, and thousands
ot just such cai.es might bo cited to the

in "effect. J her are many who
excutio themselves by saying th.t
they want to secure u competence upon
which to retire and spend the remain
der of their days in repose. For such
tbe death of Mr. Orton must havo a
soleavn significance. Th only repose
that overwork will bring I the repose
of th tomb. Baltimore Gazette.

Oprsins fur Business. Th New
Orleans Mint which has been closed over
sine tbe war, is to be and
pat in working order to Its full capaci-
ty. This may alarm those that are
afraid tbat w will bave too much hard
money in this country in a few years.
W ho alive now can refer to tbe period,
or what historian relate a foot of that
kind. W hav frequently had too
much money hut it did not happon to
be of tbe right kind.

Tor Same. Benj S. Benllcy and
Jams L. Wright, nominated respec-
tively for Supreme Judge and Secreta-
ry ol Interal Affairs, on the Hib Instant,
were on the greenback and labor re-

form iickot last year. Tbe former ran
against Judge Trankey for Supreme
Judge and thelatteragainslCol, Noyos,
lor Stat Treasurer.

A Queer Belbctior. W notice
tbat Ben Butler bas boon chosen to
deliver aa oreUion at Gettysburg, on
memorial day. - If this thing of cor-
roding tb old tore mast be kept op,
wby not select vnMt who did win
a battle, Instead ot a ooromon free-
booter?

RUSSIA AND R0UMANIA.

Our readers no doubt have noticed
that we have, abandoned tbe "Eastern
War." in a measure. The "tricks" ol
tho parties engaged In it, In tbe field of
diplomacy, are as apparent to tbe stu-

dent of current events, aa those of the
expert gambler; nd frequently of as
low a character. r.ngiano fooled t ur-

key, and Turkey bas tooled Kngland in
turn, whilo Germany and Austria bave
"played last and loose" by turns, and
now their great men are compelled to
stand out in bold relief, as either cow-
ards or rare demagogues, whilo the of-

ficials ol insignificant principalities look
on and laugh. Hut wc have digressed.
When we started out we proposed to
lay before our reader an article under
the above caption, taken from the IV ew
York H'orW, which glvos tho reader
and student of edrr jA and historical
ovents an inside vruvt'-u- European af-

fairs. The editor says -

The account which we lay before our
readers of the. principality of Ron ma-

nia, just now tho pivot of political in-

terest in Kastern Europe, will enable
them to understand how deadly a blow
Russia proposes to strike at tbe future
of Roumanian independence and pros-
perity when sho demands tho retroces
sion of tbat strip of llossantbia which
she was compelled at tbe peace ot fans
in 1856 to cedo to the now nationality.
At the outset ol the recent war with
Turkey Russia was forced to ncgotiato
with Koumama tor an alliance wblcb
she obtained and without which sho
could ncvor havo successfully assailed
European Turkey. It was the inten-
tion of tbo powers which wrested a part
of Bessarabia from ber and gave it to
Koumama that tho cession should act
as a breakwater for Turkey and East
cm Europe against Russia aggression.
It has been clearly shown by recent
events that so long as Rusita cultivates
fair and friendly relations with Mourns-ni- a

that principality may be counter!
on by her as an efficient ally in tbo
prosecution of such enterprises ae at
the beginning of this conflict tho Em-
peror proclaimed his march against the
Ottomans to brT Her present demands
upon Jtnumanla, therefore, are justly
interpreted by tho Roumania, people
and by Europe to mean tbat she is im-

patient of any restraint whatever npon
any plans which the may desire to

in the East. Wore she to bb al
lowed to occupy Bulgaria under the
pretext of a temporary protectorate,
and at tbe same time to tako military
possession ot tho line ol tho i'nith, both
uotimaniaand Bulgaria would substan-
tially become Russian provinces, and
tbe lllack Sea would become to all in
tents and purposes a Russian lake. Of
course from tho Russian point ot view

this is natural and reasonable enough.
The Russian people have a "manilesl
destiny" in which they believe; and as
tbey have made tremendous sacrinoes
and assumed great burdens in accom
plishing the final overthrow of the lur
kish power, they cannot be blamed,
perhaps, tor thinking that their own
manifest destiny is of higher impor
tance tban tbe dreams and desires of
the new Roumanians have done Russia'
good and real service in this war. Had
they not facilitated bur southward
march and lent her the succor or their
arms Plevna would neither have been
fought lor nor won. Th Roumanians,
thureforo, on their part would be enti
tled to a bearing from the European
powers which signed the treaty of Paris,
oetoro submitting to a virtual extinc
tion of their nationality, were their
fate a matter ot secondary interest or
of no interest at all to tbpse powers.
lint the tact that Roumania exists
shows that her existence is a matter of
very serious interest to the European
powers. Sho exists for the very par
pose which Russia now In th pursuit
ot ber own amp seeks to make it im-

possible for Roumania to fulfill. It is
of great moment to Austria that Rou
mania should intorvenc as a reality and
not as a sham and a pretense between
tbe Danube and the frontiers of tbe
Russian power. It is a matter of mo
ment to the Western powers tbat Rus
sia should bo kept at arm s length cm
cicntly from the control of the same
mighty river, And above all, it fa a
matter ot moment to the most impor
tant of all tho powers of Europe that
Koumama should become solidly ostau- -

lisbod as an intervening Stato botweon
Kussia on the one side and Austria on
tho other. It was because Prince

aaw and ftrft ibrie that be eent
Prince Charles of Hobenzollern down
the Danubo in 1866 so promptly to ao
cept the throno offered him by tho pie.
bisoite of tbe Koumantan peoplo, who
ollered bim .that throne precisely be-

cause they knew that by aocuring a
Prussian prmco to reign over them
they would guarantee their' depend
ence as between Austria and Russia
more effectively than in any other way.
If there wore nothing in the traditions
of Kussia and of Germany or in the sit
uation of tho two empires relatively to
one another which should make Berlin
regard a Russian attempt to absorb
Koumama or to reduce Koumama to
insiKiiilkaoco with distrust, the pres
ence of a prince of the Prussian royal
bouse on the lloumaiilao throne would
naturally incline Prince Bismarck and
the Emperor to interpose between the
Czar and th Domnttor. But, aa we
havo already shown in tliese columns,
Germany has mora reason to regard
tbo development of tbe Russian power
and tho extension of the Russian
dominions witb anxiety and con
cern than either England or Austria.
A ltd this not morel y becauso Russia now
possesses on tbe Baltic provinoes which
belong tq Germany by all tbe ties of
race, of religion, of language and of
history, and which chafe under tbo Rua-sia-

domination as Alsace and Lor-

raine never chafed under tbo domina-
tion of Franc even in tb days ot th
Fourteenth Louis ; nor because it will
be impossible lor Germany ever to at-

tain her natural naval position in th
Baltic if Russia, already so lormidable
in lb Gall of Finland, can dould ber
sea strength by an uncontrolled maste-
ry ol tho Black Uea ; but bocauso a

purpose of domination over Ger-
many has boen at th core of Russian
policy from tbe days of Peter th Great
to tli present hour. Tbe breaking
down ol Poland was th firat stop to--!

wards the elocution of this puroso;
and Germany owes much to the un-

hesitating genius of the Great Freder-
ick for tb boldness with which from
that nettle of danger be plucked the
flower of safety. Of all men in Ger-

many Prince Bismarck is th
loast likely to bave forgotten tho great
lessons ot the Seven Yean' War. Tb
tondor affection ol the emperor William
for th Emperor Alexander ta all very
well. ltba bad it naea heretofore,
and may bav thorn again. But th
Kmperor Alexander I not Immortal,
and beside bis throne and waiting to
mount it stands a Czarewitcb whose
hatred of Germany and of tb dormant
partakrt of (bat n whiub
marks all passions of bis house. Aod
locked away in tb archives of St. Pe

REPUBLICAN

tersburg lies that notable resolution of
the Russian aenato adopted under
Catherine II. on tbe 14tb and 15th of
May, 1753, after a deliberation of two
days : "tbat it should be and hereby is
settled as a fundamental maxim ol tbe
Russian Empire, not only to opposo
any lurther strcrannizument ot the
King of Prussia, but to scizo the first
convenient opportunity lor overwhelm
ing by superior force the House of
Brnndenburg and reducing it to its for-

mer state ol mediocrity." A century
and a quarter bave elupscd since tbis
resolution was solemnly put on record,
and tbe whole history ot both nations
during tbat period show bow coosis
tontlv and patiently the on bas pur
sued and tbo otbor evaded and defeat-
ed iu execution. For a timo under Na
poleon 1. Russia thought it accomplish-
ed, and when in tho detente of her own
existence she was forced to acquiesce
In tbe the monarchy
which fell so prono at Jena, she did so

witb a reluctance and regret winch be-

trayed thomBelves very clearly in the
Congress of Vienna. Ono of the most
galling results of tbe Crimean war was
the necessity which its issuo imposod
upon Russia of elocting in 1870 to side
witb Germany and not with France, or
rather to purchase tho acquiescence of
Germany in the destruction ot tbe let-
ters, put by the treaty of Paria upon
hor energies in tbe East. To sappoeo
that Germany will now relax the hold
which Roumania gives her upon Rus-
sians is to suppose that Prince Bismarck
has sudtlenly ceased to be "a man of
business in olitics in order to become
a believer in tba perfectibility of prin
cea and the gratitude ot nations.

ALARMEDALREAby.

Tho Cleveland Jlerald is greatly
alarmed about the probability ot tbe
Democrats controlling the noxt Uouso

at Washington, because, with a Demo-
cratic Senate and House, I hey would
be certain to count in the Democratic
candidate for President, whether elect-c-

or not. Ot course they will it they
can, just as the Republicans did' last
time and will do again if tbey got the
chance ; but if tbo Republicans could
count in Hayes against a popular ma-

jority of a quarter ot a million and a
decided majority of tbe eloctoral votes,
with a Republican Sonate and a large-
ly Democratic House, why may not
tbe Democrats do tbe samo in 1881
with a Demncratio Senate, whether the
Houso shall be Republican or not 1 The
noxt Senate is already assured to the
Democrats by from eight to a dozen
majority, and as that body has the cus-

tody of Presidential election returns
and dispose of them at will, it is no
mere phuntom that now all) ids tbe Re-

publican lenders when they look for-

ward to the 4th of March, 1881.
'

Re-

publican villainy bus established the
lact that tho popular will may be de
fined in tbe aeieclion of a national rul
er, and Democratic virtue must become
more beroio than it bas been in the
pant, if it shall fail to profit by tbe He,
publican precedent. Instead of mourn
ing over a probable Democratic House,
tbe Republicao orirans might be much
bolter employed in telling the honest
truth about the last eloction, and de
manding such legislatio'n as will clear-

ly define the adjustment of electoral
dispute that a repetition ol tb mon
atrou fraud ot 1876-- 7 shall be impossi
ble by any party. Honesty win pay
best in the long run, and there can be
no more conclusive evidonce of the fact
than tho insano sacrifice of Republican
power to Republican dobauchory.

Oroan orinders ad Tramps. A'n

influential journal soma lime agocaus.
ed a lively oxodtis of organ-grinder- s

from Kasturn cities by the announce-men- t

that members of tbo fraternity
were making 125 a day in Detroit.. No
doubt when tho enterprising musicians
reached tho land of promise they
found lhatthoy bad been played upon,
and enticed by a trick-t- tnaku a
change of pastures without an improve-
ment in pasturage But if the tramps
ever read tbe papers we hav some
thing to announce to tbem. In Cook
oounty.Illinois, thcro bas hcn a stand
ing order for several years, which pro
vided tbat "no person who is

and physically and mentally
able In earn a living shall be support-
ed bv the county." Uocentlv tbe Coun
ty Commissioners resolved together
that this order should be rescinded un-

til tbe first of March. By this action
th door ia thrown open to evory able
bodied tramp that may apply for aid.
Tbis is a true bill, and no attempt to
deceive the poor, pcripetotic class that
begs Irom door to door. The result
was that the tramping gentry turned
thoir dirty laces toward Cook county,
and for two months, at least, thoy en
joyed a nico little Gehenna all to Ilium- -

selves.

Tuat DsMAaoaoBAncnt the pro
position of Senator Edmunds to bave
Congress the. thirteenth, four-
teenth and fifteenth amendments ol tb
Foderal constitution tbe Philadelphia
Eveninq Tckaravh, a Republican jmirn.
al, remarks that it is abnat time that
sucb demagogues as tbe Vermont Sen-
ator learned that tho war is over and
that the people are more profoundly
concerned in quostlons that affect their
present condition than in the dead Is
sue of lb past. Mr. Edmunds it not
likely to gel much oomtort, not even
from bis own parly, for the pains be
will be at to revive tho ashus ol a sec-
tional conflict happily settled and endotl.

Irony. The Washington Post re
marks! There-ar- some statesman in
both ends of tbo Capitol who regard
tho District of Columbia as a place ad-

mirably dusio-ne- for experimental Letr- -

islation ol ail sorts, and thus it happens
tbat the condition of tbe District is like
that of th wrolcbed boy kopt by a
quack doctor to tiy hi nostrums on.
The doctor didn't take a member of
hit own family, because he didn't know
but his concoctions might be fatal. lie
shrewdly selected a friendless orphan,
just aa the experimenting Solona select
an unrepresented and com-
munity. ,

Nona of Youa Stuff. Th "Na
tional" nomine for Governor, Mason,
and for Internal Affairs, Wright, are
put down as Domocrata.Teithor have
voted the Democratic licit ot since 1871,
and Bonify tor Judge and Shearer for
.lent Uovernor nevor voted a Demo

cratic ticket. ' We learn that tb latter
baa declined so as to get a Democrat
on tk ticket. If there can be ono fouud
stupid enough to engage in the forlorn
iiupo. '

Finally, George L. Smith ba been
appointed aud confirmed by tbeSottat
as Collector of lb Port of New Orleans.
All th Pinchback-Packard-We- llt

regno are therefore sent adrift, and
Hayes ba struck Ibr a Dew landing.
Louisiana and Florida ravehUion are
becoming too numerous to be comfor-
table, ven witb a 130,0(9 salary.

MR. MARBLE REPEATS Till- -

FLORIDA STORY.

To the Editor of thi World :
Sir i The striking, dispatch from

Jacksonville, Fia., which you publish
tbis morning, as to tbo Florida election
frauds and tho confessions by McLin,

of State and Chairman of
tho State Canvassing Board, and Den-nit- ,

a leading Radical politician there,
would have boen yet more striking had
the Asssciulcd Press reporter possessed
a full knowledge of the subject matter.

Permit me to refer you for tbe real
sigiiifiuanc and a full account of tbe
frauds now confessed, to tbe following
telegram which I sent you from Talla-
hassee, and which yon were good
enough to publish on the 2d of Decem-
ber, 1876.

In the laborioua task of unearthing
or preventing fraud in lire Florida can-
vas, which several Northern gentle-
men sacrificed much time and thoir
privato occupations to accomplish, it
fell to my lot to request of three of
tbom tbe investigation and pi oof of
these doings, now conlessed, in Alachua
connly. These gentlemen were Sam- -

uol It. Thompson, of rfiiladclphia (son
of tbe late Chief Justice); Malcolm
Hay, of Pittsburg, and Geo. W. Guthrie
(whose name identifies bis kinship), of
tbo same etly three lawyers, young
indood, but, for their years, esteemed
of tbe very foremost quality in their
profession. In four or five days they
returned from their arduous work in
Alachua to Tallahassee, bringing proofs
so completo, so and so
clear, ol tho frauds now confessed, tbat
the confessions sound to me like an
echo. Their proofs were so stringent,
indeed,, that they put
Jioyes, of Ohio, now United States
Minister to r ranee, to tbe t rou bio ot
earning bis wages by as barefaced Com-

plicity with fraud as the County Can
vassera had been, and the Stale Can-
vassers, McLin and Cowgill, were like-
wise obliged to be guilty of in order
to reach their end.

The prooft thus collected were press
ed upon the attention Ot tho Canvass
ing Board by tbe lion. Geo. W. lliudle,
the leader of tho Philadelphia bar, and
David W. Sellers, esq., his distinguish
ed associate whose trained appreciation
of their cogency and conclusiveness was
my warrant tor tbtr drastic language
used in the following dispatch to you.

I bo allusion to Gen. Harlow is now
good ovidence to mark his courage and
integrity wiien, very nuumy unt-- r

these events, in a lotter to this New
York Timff, ho demonstrated that tbo
Tilden electors had a majority of the
votes cast in Florida. But I suppose
there are many persons of such consti-
tution as to bo loss affected by these
Republican admissions ot those Demo
cratic proofs than by confessions of tbe
contriving or executive scoundrels
thomsolvos. One must wish therefore
that John A. Kimon would lay ifoirn the
mission t Austria and E. P. Noyet the
mitsion to Franc, and come home and
confess the truth along with their unpaid
accomplices Vinnis and McLin,

JUanton Marble
New York, April 24.

Tallahassee, December 1, 1876.

The Alachna frand are henceforth a
dark page in tbe country's history,
Tbe proceedings on Wednesday before
tbe I-- lorida Board of State Canvassers
will stand as a black blot on even that
dark page. They signifiod that North
em Republicans who oame bora pro-
fessing to desire and to be witnesses
of a lair count, bad chosen to shoulder
and to share tho responsibility of
their carpet bag allies lor tho Irauds,
ballot-bo- stuffing and perjuries which
havo her boon coptrivod to falsity and
defeat the cholo ot . Ibe people, of
rionda4 . . ., .... ,.... .

The tostimonv adduced on Wednes
day morning by tho DcmocratlcWna- -

cors was conclusive that 24 fraudu-
lent vote had been added to tbo na- -

iority for th Uopuhliun , electors in
.Archer Precinct, No. 2, of Alachua
county. Three intclliircnt and unim.
peached wilnosscs, men of good char,
actor and long residence In Alacbua
connly, gave a brie! and truthful His
tory ol tho 7lh ot November at tbat
polling place, Uno ot them tcslinco
that at tho request of the inspectors he
had helped to count tho ballots, and
had benrd and noted tho declared and
true result of that count. Another les
titled that unknown and
dead men's names crowded the poll
list afterwards made up and filed.
Another, a, merchant ot Archer tor
elevon years, bad taken down' in writ
ing the name ot every vorer an out
three or four being personally known to
bim, as be cast ll vote I mm tho open-

ing to the close of tho polls a vigilant
thing not clsewbero done that day, 1

presume, in all the United States. He
produced that private tally MM. Tho
laleo poll list, filed with tbe fraudulent
oeriifieato of the return, betrayed it
character in the compariso,i. Lumped
in a page belore the true names, wero
tho dead men's names and the invent-
ed names that went to swell the trend
ulunt Republican majority. v ri ea:

In the aftarnoon.ox-Goveriio- r Noyos,
of Ohio.joad a long statement prepar-
ed for Northern consumption, contra-
dicting by wholesale the detailed and
accural testimony of tbe three

He filed a batch of affidavits
purporting, unless closely scanned, to
support that wholesale contradiction.
Several of these affidavits were In onel
and the same bandwri tlng.lncluding the
hnndreds of signatures thereto, made
with th mark of a oros,trAicA per
it all that should be expcctiJ from the
pens of the dead men. - Only six signed
their names in a dilleront hand out ol
228 affiants- - Many name of the

by tbo cross, were duplicated.
Th manufacture was obvious, pot skill-

ful. Tho wbolo document road by
Noyos bore fraud on its face.

It was not plausible. It ft difficult to
conceive thai an honest man of any

should not bave poroeived
tho character of the evidenoe it addu-
ced; but W. E. Cbandlor introduced
Governor Nbycs to the board, and Gen-

eral Barlow sht by silent while bo read
tbe introduction of this statement and
these affidavits by Northern Republi
can managors. It was a thing not to
bave been believod beforehand. It was

an insult to justice and shocking to
common honesty ; bnt th miscreants
who nil and riot ber upon th plun
der of a prostral people could not
tbomselve have introduced and sup-

ported this egregious fraud with more
shameless front of brass than, did thit

of Ohio, whose relations
are ao elosa witb Govornor Uaye. But
their exposnr was awifa Governor
Noyos succeeding no better than the
indexina accounts by tchick th trettniry
of th htat uf Ohio one sufftrecU '

Tb stRUiwimt which, hmread ahiel- -

ly reeled npon th allegod, affidavits of
Green Moore, a white man, and Floyd
Dukes, a black inspector at Arokor
Precinct, in its bolstering of tb fraud-
ulent addition of more tban two hun
dred, vote t tb majority ior th

Hayes elector. Yesterday appeared
Green Mooro and Floyd Dukes and un
derwent a proas examination by tho
.Board. Thoir testimony in evory par
ticular corroborated and was corrobo-
rated by tho testimony of tho throe
unimpoacbed witnesses ricming,
Tucker and Blitcb of the day before,

It was proved lhat their numes and
marks subscribou to the itaycs auida
vita wero fortrcries. It was proved
that they counted tho 300 and odd
votes actually cast, and thut no more
wero cast, it was proved that they
had strung tho ballots, locked tho box,
aud proclaimed the true result. It
was proved that they tiad afterwards
been approached una offered bribes by
Republican officials to help falsify tbe
true returns.

Now tor a correct apprehension of
ine a lac n u a irauus thus exposed, and
oi others whicn remain to be exposed
it is always to be remembered that the
wbole election machinery of tbe Slate
in ovcry precinct, is in tho absolute
control of the Republican party, and
dircctod by tho creatures and appoint
ees ol uovernor Stearns, who was bim
self a candidate for Frauds
in'spito of and against tbo partisan
scannings of Republican election offi
cers are therefore not to be presumed ;

out irauds with their connivanco are
easy indeed. liow largo must bo tho
Democratic majority which such frauds
did not suffice to overcome. It is to
be remembered also that tbe election
laws of Florida are designed and en
acted to assist the successful perpetra-
tion of fraud, not to render it difficult.
The Alachua frauds were tho contri.
vance of Governor Steam's Immodiate
deputy and friend in that county, a
scoundrel1 named Dennis, who, when
the names ot Moore and Dukes were
called yestorday, shot out of the board
room and took to his legs like a thief,
in the bone, 1 suppose, ot finding some
united States Marshal to intercept
these humble witnesses by an arrest,
but be was loo late. Their testimony.
which no honest man could discredit
who heard it given and baw the many
incidental uncontrived marks of truth
which it bora, fixed tho cbaroctor of
Alacbua Irauds Tbe testimony also
exposed the desperalo necessity and
consent ot th men bcre who tak or.
dor.i from Zach Chandler to back np
inose frauds wun Dnoery and lorttery.

. II ANTON Marhlr.

A NATURAL PH1LANT11RO- -

J7.ST.

Mia. Elizabeth Thompson, of Now
York, who bus just purchased Carpen
ter's picture of the first reading ol the
'.mancipation Proclamation fur (25,.

000 and presented it to Congress, is
remarkable for ber generosity. She
was born in Vermont, and with a gen
ius for giving away. When a school- -

girl she used to give ber shoes and
stockings and aprons and handkerc-
hief's and other things to tbe poor
girls, and was ollen obliged by ber
parents to go and get hor gifts back
again but tbe punishment did not
break her of the habit. She worked
on the farm in the old up country fash-
ion till she was over twenty, and tben
came to Boston where she waa pres-
ently married to Mi. Thomas Thomp-
son, a wealthy gentleman of leisure,
who was passionately fond of art, and
took a deep interest in artists. Here
she carried on hor benevolent work in
all kinds of modest ways. She got

E
laces for poor girls, till her mansion
team a sort of privato intelligence

office. Sho bought cloth by tbe whole-
sale, cutting it into garment lor poor
seamstresses to make up, ana tben
gave tbem away to women who could
not hav mads tbem. She was doing
all the time, and got tho namo ot be-

ing one of the hardest working women
in tbe city by her tireless benevolence
When the death of ben husband left
hor with a largo annual ineoma she
set at work with a new zett, to put
her mo6oy when it would do ih most
good. The free medical college for
women was her work.. The school for
cookory was one of her bobbies. More
than on paper has been helped into
mo oy and nor
sympathy flaw in a steady, exhaust
less stream to soothe tho wretched and
comfort and relieve tho suffering and
distressed. She Is a JSaronesa liur

without a title simple as
a child in ber manners and tastes and
habits, spending scarcely anything lor
herself, but actually binding herself
and borrowing money to giv away.

LINCOLN ANDllACkETT.

J. 11. Hackett, in bis part of KalstafT,
was an actor who eave Lincoln great
,l.,l,..l,t UN,, ....it, .. .,,! ,l,..i ,. .s.,,
ly to others his senso ot obligation, he
wrote a ceniai utile nolo to the actor.
expressing his pleasure at witnessing
his performance. Mr. nackott, in re-

ply, sent a book of some sort ; perhaps
it was ono of Its own authorship, llo
also wrote soveral potos to the Presi-
dent. '" One night, quite) late,' when the
episodo had passed out of mv mirtd. 1

went to tho White House Ph answer to
a mossage.' Passing into the Presi-
dent's ofllcCj I noticed, to my surpriso,
Huckett silling in the ante room, as it
waiting for an aadiencc. The Presl-den- t

asked me if any one was outside.
On being told, he said half sadly, "O,
I can't see him ; I can't see him. 1

was in hopes he bad gone away."
Then h added, "Now this just Illus-
trates the difficulty of having pleasant
friends and acquaintances in this place.
You know how 1 liked Hackott as an
actor, and how and told him
so. - lie sent mo that bonk, and there
I though the ninltcr would end. He
is a master of bit place in' tho profu-
sion, I suppose, and well fixed In it.
But just because we had a littlo friend-
ly correspondence, such as any two
men mlgbt'barb, be wants something.
Whntdoj'ou suppose ho wants f- 1

could not guess, and Lincoln added,
"Well, he wants to bs consul to Lon-
don. O, dear!" '' ' '

LoR Out. The Buckeye and Key-
stone Radicals having united their
force through the Camoron-Sherma-

alliance, they will now bring a crush-
ing weight to bear upon Hayes, who
will, iu tho end, b compelled to sur-
render Stanley Matthews and all.

Bad Mobals. Judge Key, Fost-mast-

General, says Tildes waa un-

doubtedly elected President, but that
Mr. Hayes ia an bopesl man, and tbat
ne win stick oy nun to tbo last. Does
Mr. Koy forget the old truism, that the
partaker is as bad as the thief T

"Some of the minor Radical organs
repreaest tlx Democrats in th ilous
aa being 'afraid ol Conger,' of Michigan.
We think, not, . They raise mule as
well aa Democrats in most ot the South
em States." Washington Pott. .

,; , .,
' Aa leading colemporarr tsyt: "Hd

the Nationals nominated Jadga Agnew,
on of thoir ticket would Lav boon

' '
' ';ected."

RELIGION AND MORALITY.

. Ibsr is '
dismal monotony about

I the report! of Uefarjltlng oubleit of
.'f.f'SnTiKn, ami otLjf 1V5V.7J
amctione ol um.
case the dispatch says bt was a gentle-
man who waa prominent in

a church, a tuperintendent in th
SRnday tcbojl, nd well known for bit
piety or words to tbat effect. It i

no new thing tbat men should wear
th livery of th court of Heaven to
serve tbe devil in ; but surely it begins
to bo lime for business mon to look
closer into the conduct ot officials who
hold iu trust tb money of others, and
that professions of piety should not
pans current, for mora than their true
commercial value. While it is certain
that a sincere and chris-
tian must bo an honest mto. it by no
means follows that all honest men are
pious, or tbat all who proclaim their
piety are honost. A melancholy fea-

ture of the trouble it tbat christian
communities are so slow to believe lhat
professors of religion are hypocrites,
and thus tbey rally around men who
have been guilty of gross breaches ot
morality, and make common causa
with them, to tho great scandal of th
church. In the bosotted devotion which
Plymouth church showed for Henry
Ward Beochor, the fact that Schuyler
Colfax still goes around lecturing to
young mens' christian associations, and
grading from these down to the low.
ost hypocrites, there is always a sane
tunry for sanctimonious fraud. In
recent synod of a great christian
church there was a learned discussion
ot the "physical effects of prayer" a
question we bave no Intention to con
aider. For how small are tb inter-
est which depend on it solution in
comparison with the spiritual and mor-
al results of prayer ; and how subtle
is the assault on even th spiritual

prayer, when the jeering world
can look on and tee men loudest in the
tabernacle on Sunday in
tba bank on Monday ; men who are
giving to tb establishment of missions

and robbing tbe widow and or-

phan of their savings to morrow I Far
be it from us to say that true religion
is not tbe ruling motivo of many no-

blo and useful lives. On the contrary,
we know that it elevates the moral
nature ot all those who live by it But
in religion the great fact ia th rela
tion ot man to God : morality touches
only the relation of man t man. And
though these two go hand in band, it is
natural tbat the first in tbe minds of
many should overshadow tb second.
Tbat christian people should be ready
to forgive tbe sin ot an ernng brother
may be vory well, but tboy should not
be ready at the same time to condone
or shelter tho crime i tho offence
against God can be left to Hit justice
and mercy; the Offense against the
fellow-ma- should be punished with
inoxorablosoverity. Unless thit is done
there will be a conflict hereafter, com-

pared with which that botwecn relig-
ion and science will be insignificant:
it will be the conflict of religion and
morality. Baltimore Gazette.

THEY COULDN'T SA Y NO.

A short time ago the trustees of a .

oortain Episcopalian Theological Sum
mary camo to the conclusion tuai one
of tho faculty ot the institution was
not tbe right man in the right place.
It was intimated to bim tbat bis resig-
nation would be accepted if tendered.
lie dec mod to tako tbe hint Ibe af
fair lod to a good deal of trouble of one
sort and another. ' Finally a compro
mise was effected ; tbe trustees passed
rcaolntions expressing "entire confi-

dence in bis ability, integrity, sound-
ness in the faith, fidelity, in hit tuccots
as a Professor and in bis general Chris-
tian character," whereupon the Pro-
fessor pocketed the resolutions and re-

signed.
rve know nothing or in merits oi

this particular case, but this much is
certain. The resolutions say all in
favor of tke Professor in question tbat
could bo said of any man wbat mora
could be asked than that a Professor
should bo able, honest, sound, success-
ful, and his Christian character above
reproach f If tbo trustees believed
tbat these resolutions expressed the
truth, there was no- - xouse for their
action in trying to oust th Professor
lrom bis position, and bo ought not to
bavo resigned. But we more tban
suspoct tbat, bowovor true tbo resolu-
tions msy bave been, tbe trustees did
not believe them to bo true. It is an
ovidont case of white-washin- .Thoy
weakly consented, in order to got rid
of the Professor, to give him a certifi-
cate ot ability and character, of which
their actS proved them to believe bim
undeserving. Tbey couldn't sty no.

Tboro is too much of this sort of
thing don. It is no uncommon thing
for a church to smooth over a pastor's
resignation by the passage of resolu-
tions which ascribe to bim talents and
Christian character that Paal might
bavo envied. Many s man whose
name carrios witb il no littlo weight
in tbo community will givo his en-

dorsement to a worthless book or pic
lure, or to some brazen impostor, sim-

ply to escape being bored, and because
ho ia reluctant to say No. Some men
have an apparent-horro-

r of that little
monosyllable. And yet th power of
saying, it at the Tight time and In tbe
right place makes all the difference bo--

should bo too jealous of bis good name f
to lend it to any resolutions or to any x
cause which be is not sure is a good
one. .Whatever others "may do, don't
enrraont to becoming a white-wasb-

of soiled reputations, or to bolstering
up shams ot any kind., n ben it is
needful, say No, Say it firmly, and
when you have said it, stand to it.
Examiner t-- CnromWr (Baptist).

FOOLING WITH A QUAKER..

He was a peaceable looking man,
with a quiet looking horse attached to
an unattractive sleigh, with anostanta-tiou- t

bells. He wore a wide rimmed
bat and a coat, as he drove
cosily down tbe South Kaston Hill,
journeying from Bucks County to the
land ol .Northampton, lie was ob
served fly a fellow of tbe species rough,
whom much mating nad made impu
dent, and who lifted np his yawp:

"Sa y I bat, where are you going
witb tbat man T" ,

"Verily, I journey beyond the river,
friend," mildly responded tho Quaker,
"and thither goetb my bat also."

"Hold np and take a follow along,
can't yon ?" called out th man of
wrath. .

"Nat, friend, my business and incli
nations forbid it." .. ..

"I'll soon fix that," and tbt fool ran
forward and jumped on tbe runnor.

eyonly, friend, It the musts npon
getting Into my vehicle I will help
Iheo," and tbe man of peace reached
out a right band as resistless a an
oyster-dredg- It caught th youth
around bis throat worn tbto a four
year old diphtheria, jerked bim into tn
sieign, and siammed mm down among
tb straw, where b got trampled on
by a pair ol xso. 13 cowhides until a
thought he bad got caught In a shower
of Finally at got a Rica
that lifted him clear over tba tide of
the sleigh aod ran hit bead into tb
hank by tb roadtide, where be dwin-
dled down in a heap lik a gumabo
discouraged by a street car, and

ss be rubbed his ensanguined
note in th snow.

Who's blazes'd a ever thought tb
cast-iro- man'd na around with
steam an disguised at 4 blamed ld
Qikrr JYrst, EtOB. .

Tb School Director ol Lyoosiing
county have their County
Superintendent, T. F. Oaban, Ibr th

h ' 'third time.


